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Foreword 

In my forewor~ fh rt'du~ 1~rfo~~nce of {"Carmina~auran; I 

~on~~[ ed V¥hY\' '.lad ~~!<!_rt~~n s~cb an ambitious proje~t. With 
h1nds1gnt,I neetj "not"hav~ worriicfastA'3 reviews and fee db~t k 

from that memorable ni~~v ~sttfie~~mbarking on such a journey. 
. ·, l ,_, ,.>,J--(~, 'f'\.1 

Yet here we are again, a year later, back in The Lakes School 

and I'm fretting about w~ ther I have made the right decision 

and~ I suspect~ there will oe :ra few other nervous people who are 
putting on brav\ faces anc1. w·ondering why ... 

.. 
I have always felt.that many people who go to a traditional 
performance of ~andel's fY/essiah go to hear the wonderful 
music, while the drama, the story told by the scriptural words 

compiled by the librettist, Charles Jennens, tending to take 
second place. This may be because up until the last 20 or so 
years, Handel's operas Wj re not regularly_ peJ:formed.-In 1985, 

the tercentenary of his biftfl-, "few if any of his operas had been 

recorded. So perhaps we ha.dft:t~.apgreciated that Handel, like 
Purcell and Monteverdi before him and composers following him, 

such as Verdi, Mozart, Britten and John Adams, were 

instinctively dramatic com~osers. T~day his operas are part of 

the opera repertoire of all international opera houses. As a 

consequence the oratorio, the essence of which is to bring the 

drama of opera to the concert stage, and was referred to as 

. "sacred drama", is now looked at in a different light. Like that of 

this evening, some of Handel's oratorios have now been 

performed as dramas or operas - English National Opera 

performed Messiah in 2009. ·As Mozart said, "Handel 

understands effect better than any of us; when he chooses, he 

strikes like a thunderbolt." He certainly did with his Messiah. 

Staging this evening's performance has been no mean feat. A lot 

of organising, resources, skills .and many, many people giving up 

their time too, have been needed to support it. I would like to say 

a very big thank you to all including: Kendal College, whose 
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students are involved in this evening's performance; Andrew 
Barrow, who designed the set and, especially, to Hilary Pezet. As 
Hilary says in her biography, she has directed many shows but 
nothing quite like Handel's Messiah. 

To put a show on requires resources; thus many thanks go to our 
four sponsors: Kentmere Packaging, Cumberland Building 
Society, Full Point and St Mary's Trust. We are also indebted to 
Ian Durrell for being Front of House Manager and the Inner 

_ Wheel and Windermere Rotary for providing the team of 
• stewards; The Inner Circle for organising the interval drinks, and 

Valerie Ann's, Crescent Road, Windermere for the bouquets 
kindly donated. As always, we thank the churches of St Martin's, 
Bowness and St James's, Staveley for the loan of their staging, 

and Eden Valley and Staveley Opera Societies for the loan of 
lighting-_eg_uipmeJ)t. 

John Parker and John Morris and all those who have helped to 

traQsport and erect the ~taging,--as well fas putting the chairs out, 
deserve our thanks too. · · 

Thanks go to Helen Collinson for putting the programme 

together, Carol Burridge for being our First Aider, and all those 

who have donated raffle prizes. 

Huge thanks go to two people in particular: Tony Blaney for yet 

again providing some stunning lighting and Brian Whittaker for 

• being our Events Co-ordinator - what a difference you have 
· made! 

And finally to the choir for trusting me to go on this journey into 
the unknown - you'll never hear Handel's Messiah in the same 
light again! 

Philip Burton 

I 

Cover features a facsimile of Handel's handwritten title on his original 
manuscript for Messiah. 
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The ·Programme 

Welcome from the Chair of Staveley Choral, 

Marie Slater 

"I should be sorry if I only entertained them; I 

wished to make them better." G F Handel 

(Philip Burton - conductor) 

Andante and Scherzo Joseph Edouard Barat 

~rumpet Volunta,y Jeremiah Clarke 
~, (Harry Johnstone - Trumpet) · 

The Trumpet Shall Sound G F Handel 

(David Rees-Jones - Baritone and 

Harry Johnstone -Trumpet) 

Interval 

Handel's Messiah Parts I and II 



The Libretto of Charles Jennens (1700-1773) 

The sources for Charles Jennens' libretto were texts from the 
Authorised Bible or psalms from the Book of Common Prayer. He 
avoided using specific characters, particularly Christ, which some 
would have been considered blasphemous in the context of a 
secular performance. Rather than retelling the story he offered an 
interpretation of events. References to Jesus are all through 
titles: King, Son, Counsellor, and Wonderful. 

·• The texts Jennens chose maintain a sense of the dynamics 
between darkness and light, comfort and pain. He was interested 
in showing how the prophecies in the Old Testament were 
fulfilled in· the coming of Jesus which, instead of being just an 
historical event, involves us all and has far reaching 

con~equen.ce$~" 

• 

It seems to me. that his purpose was evflngelistic. None of the 
wo(d~js.bJs own; they are biblical texts(referenced in this 
programme). Yet in putting them together in the way he has, we 

are all caught up in the drama he presents. 

Jennens didn't think Handel's music did justice to his libretto. I 
would say that in the dramatic nature of the music the words 
become particularly potent and the sense of urgency ab_out the 
kind of response people make is heightened, but sometimes 

forgotten ·in concert performances 

Rev Jane Maycock 



PART ONE 

Recitative . 
comfort-ye, comfort ye my people, saith your God. 
Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalei:i,. a~d ~ry unto her, that her 
warfare is accomplished, that her 1n1qu1ty 1s pardoned. 
The voice of him that is crying in the wilderness, prepare ye the 
way of the Lord: make straight in the desert a highway for our 
God. (Isaiah 40: 1-3) 

Air - I 
Ev'ry valley shall be exalted, ev'ry mountain and hi,11 s~all be laid 
low,-the crooked straight and the rough places made plain. 

- - ' (Isaiah 40: 4) 

Chorus 
And the glory-of the-Lord shall be revealed, and c:all flesh shall see 

it together: f9r the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it: 
- __ - -_.- ... ____ ; ,__ : _ _ ~""- ~- " _ _{Isaiah 40: 5) 

- -~ - : - --. _-,_ - - F~ 

. -- -
~J!~-. . r . ..-. 

Recitative -r 
- -

Thus saith the Lord, the Lordo f hosts:: ¥e-tonce a 1-ittle while and 
I will shake the heavens and the earth--; the sea-and the dry land. 
And I will shake all nations; and the desire of all nations shall 
come. (Haggai 26: 7) 

The Lord, whom ye seek, shall suddenly come to His temple, 
even the messenger of the Covenant, whom you delight in; 
behold, He shall come, saith the Lord of hosts. 

(Malachi 3: 1) 

Air \ 
. 

But who may abide the day of His coming, and who shall stand 
when He appeareth? For He is like a refiner's fire. 

(Malachi 3: 2) 

(Malachi 3: 3} 

Recitative 

Behold, a virgin shall conceive and bear a son and shall call His 
name Emmanuel, God with us. ' (Isaiah 7: 14) 

(Matthew 1: 23) 

• 



Air .and Chorus _ 
_ O:tfl0ti that t~llest good tidings to Zion, get thee up into the-high· 

- mountain~ a -thou that tellest good tidings to Jerusalem·, lift up thy 

voice with strength, lift it up, be not afraid; say unto the cities of 

-Judah, behold your God! (Isaiah 40: 9) -

Arise, shine, for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is -

risen upon the-e. - - - - (JsaJah 60: 1) 

Chorus 

-. O thou that tellest ... etc. 

Recitative . - -

For be_hold, darkness snalLcover the earth, and g-ross_ darkness 

the people; bu( the Lord shall ari§~ upon tflee, and His-glory shall 

be seen upon_ tryee. Af'ld tbi9-~Gendles -shan-come to thy light~ and 

kings?t_o~4tle ;tif]gtitne~fJif~tb~ is'iri~. __ -_ - _ - · (Isaiah 60: 2-3) 
- - ---~--~~~~-'::' ·:·._ .-_ : a • -

,;-·Air ::: -_ - ~- - -__ ,,,- --- _-:,,.-_---c -~~-"' ----- " ,, _ - · - -- . . 

-. ,fneJ~eop le fh~t--,fii afl<~ -i~ -a -~~~-een~; -great Hght; and 

they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon them 
hat~J f.leJigbt shined. , : ' _ (Isaiah 9: 2) 

Chorus· 

For urito us a child is born, unto us a son is g_iven, and the· 

gove1]J_ment shall be upon His shoulder; and His name shall be 

called~-wonderfut, Counsellor, the mighty G_od, the ·Everlasting 

• i=atl1"er/i he Prince of Peace. (Isaiah 9: 6) 

~ecit~tive 

There were shepherds abiding in the field, keeping watch over 
their flocks by night. (Luke 2: B) 

Recitative 

And lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of 

the Lord shone round about them, and they were sore afraid. 
(Luke 2: 9) 



, 
,! 

Recitative . 
And the angel said unto them: "Fear not, for behold, I bnng you 

good tidings of great joy, whi~h shall _be to all ~eople. . . _ 
For unto you is born this day 1n the city of David a Saviour, which 
is Christ the Lord." (Luke 2: 10-11) 

Recitative 

And suddenly there was with the angel, a multitude of the 
heavenly host, praising God, and saying: -

· (Luke 2: 13) 

Chorus 

"Glory to G_od in the highest, and peace on earth, good will 
towards men." (Luke 2: 14) 

Air 
- --

ReJoi~ gre~tly, O daughter o~ Zion;:_ shout, O· d-~'"'yghter of 
Jerusalerql ijehold, thy King com:eth unto thee; ·-Re is the 
righte9u·s-Sav1our1 and" He _~hall speak-peace unto the heathen. 
:Rejoice-·gteatly . . J· . - - . • c.: - - - (Zacharaiah 9: 9-t 0) -
. · , -

Rec-1·tat·1ve ,.,. 
- - .. -~-· ' 

Then shall the eyes of the-blind be opened, and the ears of the 
deaf unstopped. 

Then shall the lame man leap as an hart, and the tongue of the 
dumb shall sing. (Isaiah 35: 5-6) 

Duet 

He shall feed His flock like a shepherd; and He shall gather the · 
lamb~ with His arm, and carry them in His bosom, and gently --• 
lead those that are with young. (Isaiah 40: 11) 

Co:me unto Him, all ye that labour come unto Him that are heavy 
. ' 

-~aden, an~ He will giye you rest. Take his yoke upon you, and 
learn of Him, for He 1s meek and lowly of heart, and ye shall find 
rest unto your souls. (Matthew 11: 28-29) 



, PART TWO 

Air 

He was despised and respected of men, a man of sorrows and 
acquainted with grief. (Isaiah 53: 3) 

He gave His back to the smiters, and His cheeks to them that 
plucked off His hair: He hid not His face from shame and spitting. 

· (Isaiah 53: 6) 

.. He was d_espised ... etc. 
r'f - . 

Chorus_ --

Surely He hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows! 
He was wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised for our 
iniquities; the ch~stisement of our peace was upon Him. 

- - · - - (Isaiah 53: 4-5) 
. - _- _·f'-:l'J. -

· , Chorus --,.; -· -_ -_-:- - ·- , 

And-with His stripes _we are healed. (Isaiah 53: 5) 
- . -

"'!,):>~~~ 

Recitative _ 

Thy rebuke hath broken His heart: He is full of heaviness. -He 
looked for some to have pity on Him, but there was no man, 
neither found He any to comfort Him. (Psalm 69: 20) 

Air 

Behold, and see if there be any sorrow like His sorrow. 

Recitative 
(Lamentations 1: 12) 

He was cut off out of the land of the living, for the transgressions 
of Thy people was he stricken. (Isaiah 53: BJ 

Recitative 

But Thou didst not leave His soul in hell, nor didst Thou suffer 
Thy Holy One to see corruption. (Psalm 16: 10) 

· Chorus 



Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be Y~ lift up, ye everlasting. 
· doors; and the King of Glory shall come 1n. _ _ / -
Who is this-King of Glory? The Lord strong and mighty, The Lord 
mighty in battle. _ -- -. _ . 
Lift up your heads, O ye gates; and be Y~ hft up, ye everlasting -
doors; and the King of Glory shall come 1n. 
Who is this King of Glory? The Lord·-_of Hosts, He is the King of - -
Glory. -- (Psalm 24: 7-10) 

Air : , 
Thou· art,gone up -on ~tgh;; Tho_u ha${ 1ed captivity captive_, -a_nd 
received gift~ for men, yea, even from Thine en.~m~ies, tha(the 
Lord God ,:night d,well among the·m,._ __ "(Psalm 68.: -1-BT-

C-horus -__ -- _:_ -- _ -
_The~ ord_-gave the word; great was the cort1_pap~6fth~-

-_ -·"preachers:~~-~~ - -_ _ - . _- (f?salii?68r 11) 

.. · . : •?c •-•:;;; :: • ~- .'_ i;;i;,•• ~• • ;"'"':•·. · .. 

. -_~ Ho~ -beautifuFare the feet of:tgem _that pr~ach t_he -·gospel of . 
peace, and -bring glad tidings ·otgc;,od th,ing$. - _ C - •• - ._ 
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- - ·(Isaiah 52: 7~· . 

_ Romans 10: 16) _ 

Chorus -
-Their sound is gone out into all the lands, and their ·words unto 
the ends of the world. (Psalm 19: 4; 

Romans 1 0: 18) 

Air 

Why do the nations so furiously rage together, and -w-hy do the · 
people imagine a vain thing? The kings of the earth rise up, and 
the rulers take counsel together against the Lord, and against His 
anointed.. (Psalm 2: 12) 

Recitative 

He that dwelleth in Heav'n shall laugh them to scorn: The Lord 
shall have them in derision. (Psalm 2: 4) 

Air 



Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron; thou shalt dash them in 

pieces like a potters vessel. (Psalm 2: 9) 

Chorus 

Hallelujah; for the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth. 
(Revelation 19: 6) 

The kingdom of this world is become the kingdom of our Lord, 
and of His Christ; and He shall reign for ever and ever. 

· (Revelation 11: 15) 

King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. 

· • Hallelujah 

·sio-gi'aphy· 

(Revelation 19: 16) 

. Mary Hitch (Mezzo soprano} . _ ..:- .- . . . __ · 
~ , Mary Hite~ studied Ristory an~ Englistf: -ar Clare"-College 

Cambridge-where she was a choral scholar. She attended the 

Royal College of Music in London and became a freelance 

singer, when she was a member of the Cambridge Singers. She 
then studied at the Royal Northern College_ of Music, where she 
won several prizes including the Contemporary Music Prize_ for 
her performance of the role of Mrs Green in Birtwistle's Down by 
the Greenwood Side. 

,-; She became singing teacher at Lancaster University in 1993, and 

taught at the Junior Department of the Royal Northern Colleg~ of 
Music from 2000. In 2003 she was appointed as Lecturer in 
Singing at Cumbria Institute of the Arts, and in 2013 she was 

appointed as a Tutor at the Centre for Advanced Training at the 
Sage in Gateshead. She continues to perform as a soloist and 
recitalist. Most recently she has performed the solos in Mah le r's 
Fourth Symphony with the Cobweb Orchestra, and a recital in 
Carlisle Cathedral. 

David Rees-Jones (baritone/bass) 



As a member of the Monteverdi Choir in the 1990s David R~es-
Jones performed in various European venues including the 
Salzburg and Lucerne Festivals, the Ne~ York and _the Lond?n 
Proms; he has also taken part in recordings of music by Berlioz, 

Stravinsky and Lili Boulanger. 

In recent years his solo work has included Zebul in Ha:nde['s 
Jephtha, Pilate in Bach's St John Pa_ssion, and_Aeneas in · 
Purcell's Dido and Aeneas. - · 

He sang firstb~ss in the choir -of St Mary's Church, so·u_rne • 
Street, London for eightyears until_ 2001, when_ he ni-qved to · 
Settle_ with his wife Tricia, J10W Head of Music at Gig_gleswick_ ·. 
Junior School. Locally he has appeared as a soloi~t anq_ tre·· is a .. · 
founder n,ember ofVojces ofthe North, with whqrn .~e_. performed 

· Schutz!s _S~hw_aneng~s~ng in.the Carlisle _lnte(!latio-~al :Festival, -~-~, 
and early-n1u§I_G: sg,~ct~hsts The Herdwyck Co-r-1sort,._ 7 ·<\;;>_.,_-J-0

:·-~- _ _ _ 

,:v,_,f~-----: _· _ . 'f~~' ~--;c_.~-.!·: ~.:i,~~ce----~:,~~-- - ·. -~ . _ ::. 

·"This-is David's tt,ird engagement with Staveley 9hOral .:. he was -
th~ baritone soloist in ·.~armltm~.~ :urana in Aprir2013 and _a $Oloist 
at their-Last Night of Thei Proms in October 2013/:;~:~

1 

- . "-_- ·· _-

Si.mon McCleery (tenor) ·· _ 
Simon Mccleery has been singing formally since· the age of eight · 
when he entered St. Edward's school, Oxford, with a music 
scholarship. During his adult career, he has sung with the . 
Silurian Consort in Tewkesbury, where he studied under Diana 
Walkley. He moved to Cumbria in 2004 and he now sing_s with . ·• _. 
Cartmel Priory, Levens Choir and Flookburgh Amateur Operatic 
Society, taking leading roles in Mame, Anything Goes and, most 
recently, as Lt. Cable in South Pacific. This performance is 
Simon's singing debut as a soloist in a classical production of 
Handel's Messiah. · 

Kathryn West (Soprano) 



Kathryn West is a lyric soprano from Cumbria recently graduated 
from the Royal Northern College of Music, under the tuition of 

Sarah Rhodes. 

·Recent performances include Simple Gifts, a solo recital in aid of 
Mustard Tree, a Manchester based charity, in July 2013. She 
was a featured soloist at the British Museum Sound Histories 
Concert in July 2013 and chorus member in Beethoven's 9th 

Symphony at the Bridgewater Hall, June 2013. 

a As well as performing regularly, Kathryn also works at the Royal 

Manchester Children's Hospital as an Apprentice Music for 
Hea!th Practitioner through the organization Lime Arts, using the 
tne_rapeutic benefits of music to imp_rove the quality of life and 

~ ellbeing of hospitalized children.: In_ addition, Kathryn regularly 

· · tea91le§ ~"}gi~9. to private stu,dents and is always trying to -
-: expand anM:oevelop_-_her~Mtorknn: the community music/music for 

health sector. ,~ 
~ - ->--.--~ '-~ -~~<- ·--,_ ~-- - -_ ,: ___ ··_,-;, . 

--Ha:rry Johnst<>_ne (Trumpet) -
Harry is currently in his last year at.the Queen Katherine School 

an~:t.the junior Royal Northern College of Music. He was offered a 
scholarship to Birmingham Conservatoire, as well as a place at 
Trinity Conservatoire to study jazz and composition; he will be 

going to the latter in September. He has performed with Kim 
Western (who performed It takes two with Marvin Gaye) and has 

also been on a tour with the Halle Youth Orchestra. Outside 

music he enjoys playing ice hockey in Wales and Manchester. 

David Battersby (Keyboard) 
David studied at the London College of Music and at the Royal 
College of Music with John Barstow, winning numerous awards, 

bursaries and competitions. He then went on to study with 
Martino Tirimo at Morley College and has given concerts as 
soloist and accompanist at venues including St. Martin-in-the-

Fields, Queen Elizabeth Hall and for Spitalfields Festival. 



He has been Musical Director for musicals and theatrical 

productions including Oh What a Lovely War! at the Brewery Arts 

Centre, Kendal. He has taught at Dulwich College and Trinity 

School and currently teaches at Windermere School and 

Pre·paratory School. He has accompanied Staveley Chorat 

Society for several years and also accompanies Amabile Gir:ls 

Choir. · 

_ Hilary Pezet (Director) . 
Hilary tr9ined as an actor at The Royal Welsh School of Speech 

& Drama. She-worked as a professional actress·performing in 

theatres.across the 'country and sp~cialising in ·work forBBC , 

Radio Orama. S.he_was-the artis_tic-:director:af her oyvn fo:udng 

- company fQr severqr years befo:re·- oecoming the fol)nding 
manager of -The :·0 ·1d Laundry Thea tr~ w-orking wJtb--p(9ductjons ; 

from 1nspir~tional compahies-s-uc~ ~asTfie Wa-termitt~Theatre, The 

. ? teP,l1:n , Jq~Eif?~ an~.J'j9f!h~r_n BJ~~c.ts,i9~,§ ~l;l 11\f ~U a: with ·atjqrs. 
_[ Ujl~:~Jng_ Alan Rrckman, ~ a1k_;A.del_JJ\11ctor1aW/Voocl ,a,n_Q j ~nny 

- Ag·utter. . . ·_ . -. 
. . - '_:-~; _· ,_ . . ' .·. ;~ ~- -

Hilary has a Master's Deg;ee in Acto? f(airling'8nd'Coat_t:iin9 .~ith 
The Ro.yal Central School" of Speech ~and 0ra_m~-an~ contrnues 

to work with professional and student actors at this renowned - - -

institution. She is Head of Acting at the 'outstandi·ng' ·Kendal 

College, Creative Arts & Media Campus. · · 

She has directed hundreds of shows but never one quite like. 

Messiah! 

Staveley Choral Society 



Staveley Choral Society is one of the oldest choraJ societies in 
Cumbria, having been founded in the 1920s. It has some 
poignant archives of people who sang with the Society in the 
1930s - people whose names appear on the War Memorial in 
Staveley for the Second World War. 

Its membership comes from a wide geographical area including 
Kendal, Staveley, Burneside, lngs, Winderme·re, Ambleside, 
Troutbeck _and Bowness. The Society's repertoire is varied. They 
sing sacred and secular music from the 16th century to the 

.present day - jazz, popular as well as world music. Two years 
" · ago they created and performed The Windermere Passion and 

last year they performed Carmina .B_uf:ana_ here at The Lakes 
Schaal. . --___ : -

. . 
? -· : -

· PJ,itip -Burto!]_JG9nductor) · · 

-":: __ ,,· --~~-----Philiff studied mtlsi_c_,at ~iverpool_University and the piano at The 
Royal Northern Coll~ge of Music, under Derek Wyndham. In his 

yol.Jth h~ gave _vario~~ i'ec!t~lf an~ P.~~~~d Vcl,~iou_s concerti. 
· Altnougblle·wlsJled to contrnue his career as a pIanIst he soon 

•J~~ -

realised that life as a ~professional pi.an-ist was not for him and 
decided to follow a managenient career in the NHS. 

In 1990 the vicar in Wendover asked him ifhe would be 
interested in being the Director of Music at the local church. So 
began his career and interest in conducting choirs. After moving 
to Yorkshire he became the Director of Music at Huddersfield 

· • Parish Church and following hiSdllove _to Windermere he became 
the conductor of Staveley Choral Society in September 2008. 



We are grateful to the following sponsors of this· 

performance of Messiah: 

/ 

Cumberland 
Building Society 

Full point 

" 


